
572 1873.—Chapters 150, 151, 152.

Ch 1 lO ^^ ^^^ ^*^ IXCORFORATE THE FITCHBURG STREET RAILWAY COJIPANT.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

corporatore. SECTION 1. Joliii B. Proctor, Hcmy A. Goodrich,
William F. Day, Oliver W. Mead, William Baker, Gard-
ner P. Hawkins, John L. Butman, their associates and

Name and pur- succcssors, are made a corporation under the name of the
pose.

Fitchbvirg Street Railway Company ; -with authority to

construct, maintain and operate a street railway, bcgin-

Route^ ning at some point on the Lunenburg road near East

Street, and running through Summer Street to Main,
throuo:h ISIain to West Street: through West to River
Street ; through River Street to the Westminster road in

West Fitchburg, and from INIain Street through A^'ater

Street to the jail in South Fitchburg.
Capital stock. Sectiox 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall

not exceed fifty thousand dollars. Apx>raved April 2, 1873.

rij -{ r-i Ax Act to legalize certain acts and proceedings of the ltnn
O/fc. lOl.

jj^g LIGHT company.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Proceedings SECTION 1 . The votc of the Lynn Gas Light Company,
confirmed.. passcd ou the eighteenth day of Novem]>er, in the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-two, authorizing an increase

of the capital stock of said company to the sum of three

hundred thousand dollars, and all subsequent proceedings

under said vote, so far as the same are now entered and
appear upon the records of said company, are ratified and
confirmed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 2, 1873.

piJ -| ;-Q An Act in addition to the several acts concerning the first
iy/l. lO^. PARISH IN ROWLEY,

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows :

Repeal ofcertain Section 1. The act passcd Oil the thirteenth day of
nets concorniiicf

the First Parish May, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, entitled an act in
111 Rowley.

addition to the several acts concerning the First Parish in

Rowley ; and also the act passed on the fourth day of

March eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, entitled an act

in addition to the several acts establishing the First Parish

in Rowley, are herel^y repealed.
Burial ground to Section 2. All the real estate held by the said first

the^t«wu.
^ ^ parish of Rowley and occupied by them for a burial

ground shall hereafter be held and controlled by the town
of Rowley for like purposes. Approved Ajml 2, 1873.


